
PROPOSITION TO

In the matter of calling a Special Election of the electors in and
for Cass county, .Nebraska, lor the
tion of .whether the county ot Cisf,
bonds, for the purpose ot building a
a tx lor the payn.cnt ot the same.

lleHoleed, Iy the County Commissioners ot the county of Cass
and state ot Nebraska, in regular
9th day of May A. 18:0. that
and he hereby is notilied arid directed to call a special election in and
lor the county of Cass in the
places in said county, to-wi- t:

Tipton t'reeinct, Tidball & Fuller's lumber office, Eagle.
Greenwood 1'ivcinct, Town House.
Salt Creek I'recinct, Coleman &

wood.
Stove Creek I'recinct, Ci. A. Jt.
El m wood I'recinct, rJmwood
South Bend I'recinct, ollice of

.Bend.
Weepinir Weeping I'recinct,
"Weeping Water City, Dr. J. W.
Center I'recinct, Manley School House, District 9G, .Manley.
Louisville I'recinct, Seth Rockwell's office Louisville.
Avoca I'recinct, O. Tell't's office, Avoca. .

.Mt. 1'leasant I'recinct, Gilmore School House, District No. 80
Eidit Mile Grove I'recinct, Jleil's School House, District No. 88.
Liberty I'recinct, Leidigh tfc Donaldson lumber office, Union,
liock Blufls I'recinct, Murray School House, Murray.
I'lattsirouth School House, District No. 41.

I'LATTSMOUTII CITY.
First Ward, Count' Clerk's office.
Second Ward, Old Foundry office.
Third Ward, llichey Bro's. lumber office.
Fourth Ward, Waterman's lumber office.
Filth Ward, Filth Ward School House
To be held on the 8th day ot

mitting to the legal voters of said
of votinf and issuinr the bonds
Eighty Thou.-an-d Dollars lor the
at the city of 1'lattsmouth, in said
be levied annually a tax on all

VOTE BONDS.

Precinct,-Taylor.-s

Uth

countv. sufficient lor the payment of the interest on bonds, and I question proposition so to
lli. IcvviiK' ninuiallv a tax on all t1i tavahlfi onprtv in uPon and the form in which

. . . - ,. t a- - x i i is to be taken, including a full
gaiu las county fcwuicitiiL i imy live uur vt'iiuim ui iuu priucipai ui
such bonds; and at the tax levy next preceding the maturity ot 6uch
bonds levying a tax on all the taxable property ot said county to an I

.,,.,t f;,.;o,,t t.. rv.v tlin nnniml and --'ntoro-t ,lno rr, caJH hnr?I. J . i'. x

and that at tuch siiecial election so
and proposition be submitted to the legal voters ot Gaid county in the I

form liprnafter set forth. Said nnestion and nronosition so to be sub-- I

mitted is in words and figures, following :

ci.n 4.1. x i,, :
Oiiiiii Lilt; wiiiuj vi vaao in in

upon the market Eighty bonds of
of One thousand dollars each, said bonds to be dated January 1st, 1890 AM ftke Plafe and be l,el at the fol-an- d

to be paid at the fiscal agency of the state ot Nebraska, in thel11! T T 1- - it 4. 1 . C N ' Voi i ew i orK, iue iaie oi x ew i
of ledeemable at any time on or alter

and bear interest at the rate of'ii Ix?x j x t
... .

at the option ot said connty ot Cass,
' ...,kinvc pi twin- - i-- r7.in eacu year, ior wnicn interest coupons snau oe attacnea payaoie at

the fiscal agency, aforesaid,
And shall the Board of County

of Cass, or other person or persons,
taxes being in the

caused annually on
ot said county sumoient to pay the
shall become due and payable, and
upon the taxable property of said
per ot

the maturity ot said levy property
ot to pay

due said bonds, and taking such
the law and the of the
provided, and the interest of said

Provided, that proceedings shall
ot the said court house on or before

completed; such
the said question proposition

vote ot the legal voters ot said
-

: x .iiou c.inx ijuiouuii oi:u
"tor the issue ot tne bonds

pose ot blinding court

And form ot ballots to
question and proposition shall be as

of the tor
the

ot
that of elec

shall be out by the county
clerk ol this board, wh be
board of county comni
Nebraska, and clerk of
this board, to-wi- t:

of Special Election
Notice is lurily on

the Stli diy uf n
election lo h.ld in and for

in the St.itc.of Nebraska, for the
of fu''iuitt:n to submit to

tbe legtl voU-r- of Cas couuty, in the
State of tlx ir or
rejection, by iiud ballot, and allow-
ing the lcgnl voters said Cass county

vote upon the following
proposition, to-w- it :

the County Casa, in the State
of Nebraska. isue and put upon the mar-
ket Eighty Bonds of said county of the
denomination of One Thousand Dollat--s

each, said bonds to be on the
day of January, lt90, and to be payable
at the Fiscal Ar-nc- y of the of

in City of New York, State
of New York, twenty years after the date
thereot. at any time on or af-t- r

ten years from date thereof, at the
option of said Ca.s, to

interest at the rate of per
per annum, payable on the first
day of January each year, for which
interest coupon shall be attached, paya-
ble at the Fiscal and
shall of the

aid county of Cass, or other person or
by with the

DAILY llKKAl-- U ! lXATTSMOUTil. NElfltASKA, TUESDAY, MAY 28, lt-S'.- l.

purpose ot voting upon the ques
iu state of Nebraska, shall issue
court house, and for the levying
le it

adjourned session assembled, this
the county clerk of said county be

state of Nebraska, the following

Mcl'herson's lumberolHce Green

hall, Elm wood.
Center School House

South JPlatte Lumber Co.,

School House District 83
Thomas' ollice Weeping Water

June, 1889, for purpose of sub
county the question and proposition

of said county in the amount of
buildingof Connty Court House
County ot Cass, and lor causing to
the taxaole property OI Said OaSS

. . . . . r." - '
called and held said question

r tti i a isiaiu a. cui iisiwa, idsuc auu Ku " I

said county, of the denominations I

1- - A A. J I . 1 I

orK, iweniy years auer oaie mere-- i

ten years trom the date thereot I
I- -

vx uw xxioi, KAa.j oo.uii.ii I

Commissioners? of the said county
charged by law the levying

interest on said bonds as the same
also cause to levied each year

tax sufficient to pay five

action as the requirements of
statutes in such cases made and

and the public may demand.
be commenced for erection

the first day of April 1890, and

above set lorth shall be submitted
county in the following form and

n.o, l.ollf K ..ca r.,,.i, i
nLiiuusiuuii ue luuuws ; i

tue ot Cass tor the pur
house and the levy ot tax to pay

used at such election against said

I

clerk ot said Cass countv and
signed by chairman ot the

said Cass and the clerk of

of taxes for said county for the time be
ing addition to the annual taxes, caus-
ed to be levied a tax on all the
taxable property of said county, sufficient
to pay the interest on said bonds
th,e same shall become and
and also cause to be levied each year up-
on the taxable property of said
a tax sufficient to pay five per the
principal of said bonds, and at the tax
levy preceding the maturity of said bonds,
levy a tax on all the taxable pro;erty of
aid county to an amount sufficient to

pay the and interest due on said
bonds, and taking such action the re-
quirements of the law and the provisions
oi tne statutes such cases made and
provided, and the interest of said county
and the public may demand, provided
that proceedings shall be commenced for
the erection of said Court Houoe on or
before the first day of April, A. 1 300,
and shall be continued without unneces-
sary delay until the same shall !e

Such election is to be held and
said question and proposition is to
submitted thereat in accordance with the
terms of an order of the Board of County
Commissioners of the said County of Cass,
made at a regular adjournd esVmMou of
said Board. dulv convened and
held at theCitj of Plattsmouth,

oi tor said county lor the time addition to annual
taxes, to be levied a tax all the taxable property

cent ot the principal said bonds and that at the tax levy pre-
ceding bonds, tax on all taxable

Baid county to an amount sumcient the principal and inter
est on

provisions
county

shall be continued without unnecessary delay until the same shall be
and that at special so called and to be held,

and
to a

..xin ii.ui ui
ot

a county

at

a

vi

wx j

a

as

a

in

as

as

in

be

a

the principal and the interest ot such bonds.
the be

ouu.li

"Against the issue bonds ot county of Cass the
pnrpose of building a court house and levy of a tax to pay
the principal and interest said bonds,"

It following notice said special
tion made

shall

ccuntv

Notica
that Satur-

day, Juii:-- , special
will Cass

County,
purpose and

Nebraska, for acceptance
vote

to question and

Shall

dated

Ne-
braska, tho

redeemable

County of and
bear five cent

annually
in

Agency aforesaid,
County Commissioners

persons charged law levying

TllE

South

the

the

be
county

the

connty

follows:

the

county

annually

due payable,

county,
cent

principal

com-
pleted.

special

election

the
county

further ordered the

the

State

tbe county seat of said Cass
county, on tbe day of May, A. D.,
1880, and in accordance with the law and
statute of Nebraska in said case
made and provided and as set
forth in its question and prop-
osition so to be submitted and therein set

said and be
of

Cliy

is

of

of

of

forth and made m part of this notice, and
according to the terms thereof, and that
said question and proposition be submit
ted to a vote of the legal voters of said
Cass county, and the following shall be
the form of the ballots to be used at said
election in favor of said question and
proposition, to-w- it :

"For the issue of the Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of euch IsontU."

And the form of the ballots to lie used
at said election against said question and
proposition, shall be as follows :

"Against the issue of Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build-
ing a Countv Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of such Bonds.

Which election shall be opened at 8
o'clock on the morning of said day, and
will continue open until 6 o'clock in the
afternoon of the same dny, that is to say
the polls at such election shall be open
at 8 o'clock in the forenoon and continue
open until G o clock in tue alternoen or
said dar.

And the County Clerk of said county
of Cass 6ball at least twenty days previous
to such election make out and deliver to
the Sheriff of said county three notices
thereof of such election, for each Election
Precinct. District and in
which such election in mid County
of Cass is to bo held, and the
said Sheriff shall post up in three
of the most public places in each Election
Precinct, District and Ward, in
which the election in said County
of Cass is to be held. the
said three notices thereof at least ten days
before the time of holding such election,
and at least one copy of the question and
proposition so to be submitted and above
set forth shall be posted up in aconspic
uous place at each of the several places
of voting during the such election.

It f ther 0rdered Jnd decUred that
this notice of such election and of such

voted
i said votes
and com- -

mpte rnnv or mm nntir shall rw crivpn
by publication thereof in the Plattsraouth
IIekald, Plattsmouth Journal, Weeping
Water KepUblKXin. CdSS UOUTitV Eagle,

VVeekU Ne?st. Elmwo.,,1 Khn
TouiBville Advertiser. Union Leaner
Greenwood Gazette, newspapers printed
and published and of general circulation

M" the sa'd Coufnt of C,M.S9' fr leas'
fnnr rfrks nreeeerlino' t.h Aav rsf- . r j -
said election.

It is further ordered that such election

Jjn Tipton Precinct, at Tidball & Ful
ler's lumber omce, Eagle.

t 3 T" : a. a. m r--

in ureen woou rrecinci, aw own iiouse
In Salt Creek Precinct, at Coleman &

McPherson's lumber office.
In Stoye Creek Precinct, at Grand Ar

my hall, Elmwood.
In Elm wood Precinct, Elmwood Cen

ter School House.
In South Bend Precinct, at South Platte

lumber office. South Bend.
In Weeping Water Precinct at school

house in district Io. od.
Weeping Water City at Dr. J. W.

Thomas' office, Weeping Water.
In Center Precinct, at Manley school

house, Manley.
In Louisville Precinct, at Seth Rock

well's office, Louisville.
In Avoca Precinct, at O. lent s omce,

Avoca.
In Mt Pleasant Precinct, at Gilmore's

school house, district No. SO.

In Eight Mile Grove Precinct, at Heirs
school house, district No. 88.

In Liberty Precinct, at Leidigh & Don
aldson's lumber omce, Union.

In Rock Bluffs Precinct, at Murray
School house, Murray.

In Plattsmouth Precinct, at Taylor's
schoel house, district no. d7
In the Citv of Plattsmouth:

First Ward. County Clerks office,

Second Ward, old foundry omce.
Third Ward, Richey Bros. Lumber

office
Fourth Ward, Waterman a lumber of

fice.
Fifth Ward, Fifth Ward school house.
And that at such election the votes

shall be received and returns thereof
made and the same shall be canvassed by
the same officers and in the same manner
as required by law at each general elec
tion, and it is further ordered that the

T T " A. I

Bv order of the Board of County Com
missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, this
8th day of May, A. D. 1889.

A. li. UUJxVSUIN,
Chairman of Board ot County Commis

sioners of Cass county, Nebraska.
attest:

Witness my hand as County Clerk and
Clerk of the Board of County vJom-mission-

of Cass county, Nebraska, and
seal of said county hereto affixed
this 9th day of May. A. D. 18S9.

seat. BIRD CRITCH FIELD,
County Clerk and Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners

of Cass connty, Nebraska,

Tn its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great medicinal value
of the remedies which enter into its com

position. Sold by F. G. Ericke & Co.

Pfusb Wleriyami at Slferiyood'g
Tbb Hebaxd Job Rooms are the most

complete in tbe county.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by
tbe use of nibbarM's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. Sold by F. G. Fricke $ Co,

Fine Job ' Work a specialty at Thb
Hekalp office.

.

on which Iio had fallen, and whim ho
seemed to prefer to his late seat in tho
saddle. Brimstone kicked for him hope-
fully, whereat Bill slipped down on the
other side, and, rrith clanking spurs,
made rapid tracks for safety.

For a time after this no one undertook
to handle tho yellow mule, which lived
at ease, toiling not in the long day's
march, except to follow leisurely tho
wagon to which he was tied. Pete Ouray
became disgusted. "1 don't know what
to do with the brute," ho said. "I hate
to give up for a young inulo with
as line p'intsns he has."

He made this remark to Frank Sanger.
The two were looking at Brimstone, who
stood tied to a wagon, and with head
erect and a white gleam in the corner of
his eye was waiting for whoever might
come near. A beaten path which circled
behind him at least ten feet beyond his
heels was religiously followed by every
one who passed.

"Sell him to the Mormons when we
get to Salt Lake City,!' said Frank. "It'll
serve 'em both right."

"S'pose I give him to you to ride?
"Thank you for remembering me,"

said Frank, "but I don't need him. The
horse I have suits me."

"I know it, Frank, but jes' look at the
matter squar' now. You know we can't
be carryin' along idle stock this way.
We've got to put him to some use, and
there's nobody with the train kin back
that brute unless it's you. lie's pt the
makin' of a might v fla. uaduie :j
you kin master him."

"Well. Pete, to help you out, I'll try
him.

So the next morning Frank, with much
caro and patience, got a saddle and bri
die on Brimstone, and at a propitious
moment vaulted into the saddle, where
he stayed. The mule bucked viciously,
and made a long, violent struggle, which
he renewed at intervals during that
and several succeeding days. Finding
that he could not unseat his plucky rider
he at length gave up trying, and settled
into his natural gait, a long, easy lope.
His pace was wonderfully swift and
strong, and Petes prediction of what
Brimstone could do under a saddle was
verified.

Thereafter Frank rode yellow mule
regularly, and in time they got on terms
of mutual toleration. To be sure, Frank
had still to keep a lookout whenever
within reach of his steed's teeth and
heels and Brimstone made it a matter of
principle always to buck a while when
first mounted for the day.

But he recognized an equally constant
tendency of his master to spare at these
time3 neither whip nor 6pur, with the
variation of a hickory club. Putting all
facts together, and not being in the least
a "fool mule," he began to regulate his
conduct so as to secure the fewest of
these attentions. Under wise handling
and firm control, the animal on the whole
improved in docility.

It was through this chain of events
that Brimstone came to be feeding by
this little party of three who loitered at
midday under the blue sky. The saddles
and bridles lay where they had been
thrown down. The young men were
stretched on the curly grass enjoying
rest after long riding. The animals
grazed contentedly at the end of their
lariats,

There was no sign of danger on the
broad plain. Nevertheless, it were well
for the party to have borne in mind that
the swells of the rolling prairie and deep
ravines might conceal the inconveniently
near approach of an enemy. The train,
now a full mile distant, was all the time
drawing away from them. ,

One of the reclining men looked round,
jumped and yelled "Injuns!" The others
came on to their feet at once. They
caught up the saddles and bridles,' made
for their animals, and began saddling
tliem in haste.

There were sound reasons for doing
this, for less than a mile away a band of
Arapahoe Indians was coming for the
party at full 6peed, every man urging
his pony and holding his bow In readi-
ness for use, evidently with tho worst
intentions.

The saddles and bridles were quickly
adjusted and the men astride, their
Bteeds. The horses, filled with instinct
ive terror at the sight and scent of the
Indians, leaped at the touch of their rid
ers ana were soon gaiioping alter tne
train at a pace rivaling that of the Ara-
pahoe s.

Not so the mule. He felt well after
rest and feeding and was in a mood for
a tussle with his rider. Perhaps he
thought he had been good over long and
wanted a change. At all events as his
rider headed him toward the receding:

bility that gave little hone of an earlv
start.

Frank shouted and spurred; the mule
only set back the harder. He pricked
him with his hunting knife and he began
to buck. When Brimstone set out to
buck time was no object to him. So his
rider did not urge the point. The situa
tion was interesting and very critical.

There were the Indians coming on like
the wind and already beginning to widen
their line fan shaped, to cut off the hap-
less rider. His two companions were a
third of the way to the train and safety.
and, barring untoward accident, sure to
make it. And he, held to the spot by a
balking mule whose inaptitude to change
its mind he knew by hard experience.
He had no time to apply his usual argu
ments.

The Indians were bo near that he could
see tbe paint on their faces and hear their
yells. The wind brought down to him
their characteristic odor. Brimstone
smelted and did not at all like them; he
even showed a symptom or two of mov?
ng. Then, as if in scorn of his momen-
tary vacillation, he set his feet more
firmly than before and stood like a rock.

Frank thought that all was up with
aim, and made a desperate resolve. He
had six shots in his revolver. He would
indulge, before the end, in the brief but
intense pleasure of sending a bullet
through. Brimstone's head. He would
bestow four on the Indian?, and then
shoot himself to escape falling alive into
their hands, . -

wMjwerKprein wu uit w un train ne only Dracea oacK witn his fore-w.- li

officers of such election duplicate legs, lowered his head at a similar angle
fBooks and necessary tally list, for stood 6tock stm, with an immola- -

yiyen,

first

tbe

with

Ward,

Wnhash

useless

the

Arrows liegnn to fly. One sang print
his head so closo tliat ho felt its wind.
Another passed directly in front of Brim-
stone's eyes, but that consistent creature
only blinked and stood his ground. As
Frank was about to slip off to carry his
design into effect, a third arrow whioth-- d

and struck something just his
saddle with nil unmistakaLlo "sput."

Evidence of grievous pain and
appeared forthwith in the mule.

His backward laid ears came suddenly
forward as for a moment his head faced
rou ml with an expression of dcvpnnd
reproachful surprise. IIis body hiiuiH--
together until ii d as if the saddlo
at the apex iiiust go over the neck or
crupper. Tlu;n ho headed toward tho
wagon train, straightened out and went.

And how he went! His first jump was
so sudden as neai ly to leave his rider Ihj-hi-

on the prairie. His next was longer
and his pace kept improving all the way.
A line of dust explosions marked the
spots where his hind feet struck. As his
iKxly lengthened in long bounds the snd-dlcin-

fairly swept the graws, and all
Frank could do was to hold on, save his
breath and try to keep his toes from
striking the prairie dog mounds.

His two companions when half way
to tho train suddenly Itccame aware that
Frank was not with them. Without
stopping they looked back. They after-
ward told him that they saw something
coming, on the dead jump, behind them.
Tt vr?t ' ""-- ? ' t Vv cr!l "t vr"

panther that was making such surpris
ing speed, but could only see that it was
gaining headway at every leap. It over
hauled them iu no time, passed thein as
a yellow streak, and directly they saw
a thousand yards ahead, a commotion
among the wagons.

In their narration somet!'ing is to bo
allowed for the exaggerated form of ex
pression in vogitc on the plains in that
day, and which is even yet not wholly
extinct. It is certain that the mule wen
very fast, and in tho race to tho tram
badlv beat the two good horses whicl
had a long start.

The pursuing Indians never got nearer
the mule than when he started, and were
quickly left far behind. They were not
numerous enough to attack tho train
and stopped well out of rifle r
inose who watcneu irom tne wagons
said that the redskins had followed Frank
but a short distance when they stopped
and sat motionless in amazement, watch
ing his mule's performance. They gath
ered in a circle and remained a long time
powwowing over the prodigy which
had manifestly impressed them as "bi
medicine."

Frank tried to rein in his mule near the
wagons, but could not. Fearing, he after
ward 6aid, that the mule intended to
keep straight on to Salt Lake City, and
meant to get there that night, ho as
last resort pulled him into one of the
teams "head on" and Brimstone came to
a full stop in a tangle of mules.

Frank kept on a dozen or fifteen yards
farther, sailing, like.a frog to water, over
the wagon mules and describing a para
bola which he met the prairie with
thump, a ricochet and a roll. lie got up,
shook himself, reached behind to make
sure his revolver had not been thrown
out, and walked back to his mule as
coolly as if that were liis ordinary way
of dismounting.

When Brimstone was finally extri
cated, the inspiring cause of lus zealous
run was fully revealed. Sticking from
his rump was the long shaft and feathers
of an arrow, the head of which was iiu
bedded some three inches in the flesh. 1

have to say that the mule got no sympa- -

tny; on tne contrary nis plight was
looked on by all hands with unconcealed
satisfaction. His past conduct had not
endeared him to the "outfit."

The question of getting out the arrow
head was not easily met. For, while
there were plenty of advisers in the mat-
ter, there was no one so little in love
with life as to offer to operate surgically
in the vicinity of those lightsome heels.
The operation was a heroic one, as the
blood had softened and loosened the deer
sinew that fastened the shaft to the
barbed arrow head so that they came
apart at the first pull, leaving the latter
in the wound.

However, as it needed to be done, Pete
Ouray and Frank set to work with ex
treme care, their instruments consisting
of a sharp knife and a pair of pincers.
To tho astonisliment of all, Brimstone re-
mained as quiet as a lamb. A cut was
made, wide and dec-- enough to allow
the arrow head to be caught with the
pincers and pulled out. The mule winced
under the steel, but did not kick.

The wound soon healed there was, in
fact, no loss of Brimstone's valuable
services, lie was ratner sensitive to ap-
proach for a time, but a remarkable ef
fect of tho wound appeared in I113 dispo
sition. Strange to say, this effect was a
favorable one. From that date on he
was . different and a better mule. --It is
not to be wondered at that three inches
of arrow in his haunch should have
wrought painfully on his feelings, and
for a timo reversed liis usual habits of
thought; but the gratifying fact remain-
ed that the change was marked and per-
manent.

Frank kept him as Ids favorite saddle
animal a full year after, and in all that
time Brimstone never again balked or
bucked with his rider. Nor was he ever
again known to bite or kick except under
circumstances generally held to justify
any mule in so doing. "

Tin's is the history of the remarkable
conversion of Brimstone, brought about
through the arrow and twanging bow
string of a murderous Arapahoe who
meant anything but good to the mule j

and his rider- - I

Were I to draw a moral it would be
that good may come from seeming evil,
and that there is a wrong time for all
things. The force of tho latter precept j

was brought keenly hdruo to Brimstona I

the last time he ever balked. Clarence
Pullen in Youth's Companion,

Cause and Effect.
Charley Gushington I tell you, Jack,

she grows sweeter and dearer every day.
- Jack Byancelle Perfectly natural, my

dear boy; Bug aria advancing-- . Pittsbura
IHdlctCU. 1

iMIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
Wagon and I'ln Lsiitiih Shop.

Wagon, Ituggy,
Maeliinoiind Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty, llo uses thu

llorsefhoe, the Bi-s- t llorseslioc lor tho
Farmer, or for Fa.it I'riving and City
piirposii), ever invented. It is Hindu ho
anyone can cm 11 put 011 sharp or Hat forks
as needed for wet and slippery roud, or
smooth dry roads, ('all and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
fith St., riatlsmouth, Neb.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Mer-s- ' Shoe .simic.

IL .s .'... and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign mid domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $1(1 to $:J5, d.-s-s suits, ?2.r' to $45,
pants 4, $5, fO, $0.60 and upwards.

t5yWill guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Corrmelilion.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTV SUUVKYOll,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Slaps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB

Robert Donnelly's
agon and

Blacksmith
nBSPKMHMMDMHHHnMnMM

Wagons, HiifiKies, s jii'r-k!- l.'epaired ;
I'lowH tsharpeiiKl nutl ienral

cluljLiiii; Uoue.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
IUSKT1IK

Iloropshoe, willed slmrpens II self a It wean
away, no ther Is never any d:ui(,'er of your

Horse slipping iind li m t ifvelf. ( all
and examine tlilf slio-;iii- l you will

Have 110 other, liectfolioe niMle.

ROBERT DGfillELLY
SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

SEE ETI

TH2 OLD RELIABLE.

B. L WATERMAN & SON

Wholesale hihI JlcTall Healer in

nipsr
LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors.BIinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
To Rear of Opera House.

K. 15. Wwdham, John a. Havif.h,
Notary Tublic. Notary Public.

TViX HA7,I ti 1IAVIK!,
.ttornoys - ct - Law.

Office over Bank of Ca County.
FLVTTSMOCTn, - NEBRASKA

MM a. a H mm El enness
Or the Liquor Habit. Positively Cured

BY ADMiaiSTEfitna OB. KAIKES GOlSEft SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or in ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of the per-eo- n
taking it; it la absolutely harinle-M- j and will

effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient la a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck, it NEVFR FAIL8. We GUARANTEEa complete cure in every instance. 4-- i page book
FREE, Address in confidence.
GOLDEtf SPECIFIC CO., 1 83 Racr St, Cincinnati. 0.

KO ?.10K On SMELL
To the new COAL. o, Moveut r?cclv-Ia- t Joliimon tro.Call and ee tliem. Yttey nlllnot explode.

Freeze
your ice crenm with thelibtninpr freezer
sold by Johnson L'ros. Uwlni

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas-
ters are prescribed by the leading phybi- -

cans of 3Iichigan, its home state, and are
remidies of unequalled merits for Ilheu--
matisui,' blood disorder and liver and
kidney complaint. It comes here with
the highest endarsrru- - j - ictuuien-datirt- "

- curative virtues.
Sold by F. Q. Fricke & Co.


